
Program Syllabus for The LivePlan Method for

Client Advisory Services
Below, you’ll find a description of what’s covered in each segment of our online training
program, along with a list of the downloadable resources you’ll receive.

LPM100: Welcome and introduction
In this short session, we’ll welcome you to the program, explain how our LivePlan
certification program works, and show you how two accounting professionals have used
the LivePlan Method to deliver profitable advisory services.

LPM101: The LivePlan Method for advisory

Learning Goals:
By the end of this session, you’ll understand:

● How the LivePlan method works, from the initial kickoff meeting with your client to
the ongoing monthly advisory meetings

● How to think about scaling the LivePlan Method into packages that match your
firm’s size and capacity

● How to think about pricing your packages

Downloadable Resources:

● LivePlan Method Task List for Strategic Advising - an overview guide to all the
work tasks involved in onboarding and working with an advisory client

● Packaging and Pricing Examples - an overview of our packaging and pricing
process. We’ll cover this material in more detail later in the program.
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LPM102: LivePlan software trial and help resources

Learning Goals:
By the end of this session, you’ll understand:

● What’s included in your free trial of the LivePlan software

● How to start your trial

● All the free help resources available to further your learning about the software and
the LivePlan Method

LPM103: LivePlan Method software training

Learning Goals:
By the end of this session, you’ll understand:

● Which sections of the LivePlan software you’ll need for each stage of the LivePlan
Method process

● How to use LivePlan to build a lean business plan

● How to import your client’s actuals into LivePlan, and use that data as the basis for
building a strategic forecast

● How LivePlan helps you interpret your client’s financial data in ways they can easily
understand, so that you can advise them on trends and upcoming decisions

Downloadable Resources:
Our Resource Guides offer all the steps for preparing for and conducting your client meetings,
including scripts and follow-up actions.

● LivePlan Method Resource Guide: Kickoff Meeting

● LivePlan Method Resource Guide: Planning Meeting

● LivePlan Method Resource Guide: Monthly Advisory Meeting

● LivePlan logos - for use in your client support and promotional materials
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LPM104: Setting up your LivePlan Method process

Learning Goals:
By the end of this session, you’ll understand:

● How to scale the work tasks of the LivePlan Method so they fit the team size, skill
set, and current client load of your firm

● How to set up a pilot project with one of your clients, so that you can road-test the
LivePlan Method and make adjustments before rolling out your full advisory services

● Best practices for establishing advisory services in your firm

Downloadable Resources:
● LivePlan Method Business Process Improvement Form - this worksheet will walk

you through the steps of scaling the LivePlan Method to your firm

LPM105: Your Advisory Packages and Pricing

Learning Goals:
By the end of this session, you’ll understand:

● Three ideal package levels of advisory services to offer your clients, from lightweight
to intensive

● How to scope the work of each package level

● How to use that scope to generate profitable pricing for your firm

Downloadable Resources:
● Business Performance Package Task List

● Business Growth Package Task List

● Business Insights Package Task List
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● Package & Pricing Worksheet

LPM106: Client engagement, sales, and public relations

Learning Goals:
By the end of this session, you’ll understand:

● How to present your advisory services to prospective clients and local press

● How to deepen your work with advisory clients by helping them use exploratory
worksheets

● How to get your current clients excited about moving into an ongoing advisory
relationship with your firm

Downloadable Resources:
● Advisory Supporting Worksheets - SWOT analysis, competitive matrix, and

persona worksheets to use with clients, helping them not only understand their
business better, but your value as an advisor

● LivePlan Method Client Presentation - a PowerPoint overview of how the LivePlan
Method helps small businesses grow. Customize it as needed and use it to present
to individual clients, local business groups, or larger companies

● Press Release Template for Advisory Services - ready to customize and send out
to your local media, announcing your new small-business support program

● Advisory Services Engagement Email Templates - these ready-to-customize
emails address common business problems, including cash planning, expense
planning, finding profitable lines of business, AR and AP management, and more
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LPM107: Working with your clients in LivePlan

Learning Goals:
By the end of this session, you’ll understand:

● How to get your clients oriented to an ongoing advisory relationship

● How to keep your clients involved and engaged through the LivePlan Method
process, so you can always demonstrate the value of your services

● How your monthly advisory meetings will evolve over time as your client
relationships grow

Downloadable Resources:

● 12 Months of Advisory Services (client-facing document) - a handout that helps
your client understand the work you’ll be doing together month by month

● LivePlan Help Files (client-facing document) - this handout offers your clients some
useful resources for getting to know the LivePlan software

● LivePlan Method Drip Email Series - a set of email templates to send your client at
each stage of the advisory process, recapping the work you’ve just completed and
setting the stage for next steps

LivePlan Expert Advisor Exam
This optional exam covers the program material and LivePlan software operation. It’s the
first step in our certification process. You can learn more about LivePlan certification on
our website.

Are you ready to add a profitable new service to your firm and
help your clients succeed and grow? Enroll in the program today!
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https://www.liveplan.com/strategic-advisors/certification
https://www.liveplan.com/strategic-advisors/training/shop

